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ABSTRACT
This study sought to ascertain the expectations

regarding help for personal problems of Mexican-American people in
one community..The population surveyed consisted of people not
actively seeking mental health services, A questionnaire was
formulated consisting Of 18 items pertaining to expectations aboUt
help for personal problems. The results indicate that a significant
number of these Mexican-American respondents indicated a prefere4ce
for directive,. advicei!giving helping person who.would tell them
what was wrong, come to their homes, pray for them, and try to cheer
them up. The'most preferred persons to do these ttings were the
priest and the psychologist. There were few statistically significant
discrepancies between the English speaking and Spanish speaking
respondents. If we accept 4the premise that it is best to give peopler

the kinds of service that they want or expect; then replication of
surveys such as this one should be helpful in the design of better
community service delivery systems. (Author/BV)
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Several studies of Mexican-Americans have obServed them
to be less proportionately represented among those seeklng help
for personal problems (Karno, Ross,, and-Caper, 1969; hadsenv-
1964a; Jac°. 1959) 4 Two areas of investigation seem relevant to
Forming; an understanding, of this phenomenon. First, it has been
demonstrated that members of several minority groups have .expec-
tutions about the nature of mental health treatment that differ
from the expectationS of the therapists, and that the degree of
such differences is inversely related to the likelihood that
patients would return for further visits to.the therapist (0-

dt*e"Ww verall and Aronson, 1963; Heine and Trosman, 1960). Secondly,
Mexican-Americans'have been observed to differ from

cgoo&lq).
atoi Anglos in the evaluation of behaviors along a mentalillnessdJinJw ;ozR
a gmlfiNggJa

xu. ww4 a_ dimension (Karno and Edgerton, 1960)4
ow 0 miii1.40
1-3Ev" 4oa2
S:151%g.v20 The present study sought to ascertain what inm the expecta-s0J0. 02 g.
4o rAczaa tions regarding help for personal problems of hexican-American
'0;042280s people in one community. Unlike earlier studies which surveyed41,4
0w0 t;

00-004 biased samples, people in the role of mental health clinic pa-p wadW,v
tuWErtg
zmIo-1-0) tient (Overall and Aronson, 1963; Heine end Trosman, 1960) , the'
P.OdoolU.

present study surveyed a more general population, people outside
of the context of seeking mental health services. Since differ-
ences in the perception of mental illness have been observed be-
tween Mexican Americans interviewed in Spanish and those inter-
viewed in English (Karno and Edgerton, 1960), respondents were
compared on this language dimension. Another area of concern was
to what degree could mental health professionals get into the phew

4) nomenological world of the expectations of their clients. The
responses of a mental health clinic staff were gathered with the
request, "answer as if you were a Mexic'An-American person seek-
ing help for personal problems."
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itisaiennglgat A schedule was formulnted om.isting of 18 items
pertaining to expectAtions about help fol. peksun0 probloima.
Most of the items were selected from, or similar to, questions
used by the Overall and Aronson study. Pour dimensions were in-
vdstigoted in the questionnaire: (1) the degree to which the
therapist is expected, to be active Gana directive; (2) the degree
to which the therapist is expected to be medically oriented;
(3) the degree to which the therapist is expected to be.reli-
giously oriented; and 14).the aeographic and social distance of
help from one's home and family/4. The questionnaire was orally



presented in either Spanish or English.

Subjects; The responses of 51 leixican-American people were ob.
tilined. 31 people answered in Spanish; 20, in English. There
was cn attempt made to obtain a varied sample of the Lubbock,
Texas population with regard to neighborhood and social class.
This was done by selecting city blocks,' residences, and busi-
nesses at random from 3 predominantly fiexicans..American neigh-
borhoods (Arnett-Benson, Guadalupe, East Lubbock) . There were 22
male and 29 female subjects, ronging in age from 13 to over 60.
The occupprtIpns of the men were as follows: 5 laborers, 2 main-
tenrIncee.t, 7 skilled tradesmen, 3 students, 1 salesman, 1 store
owner, and-1 unemployed or disabled. The occupations of the women
were asfellows: 15 housewives, 5 students, 2 domestic workers,
2 waitresses, 1 store owner, 1 cashier, 1 teacher, 1 teachers
aide, and 1 disabled. While the majority of the respondents
were married, there were also several sirlae divorced, and wi-
dowed subjects.

Samelinfl procedure: The principal investigator and the interpre-
ter, a teenage Mexican-American girl. from Lubbock, approached
respondents initially speaking Spanish. One out of every 8 peo-
ple asked to answer questions refused to do so. The questions
were asked aloud to the respondents, with the interpreter trying
to assure herself that the questions were understood. It wits
not unusual for it to take 30 to 45 minutes to interview a single
respondent. This time involved explaining the purpose of the
survey as well as obtaining answers to the questions. Several of
the respondents asked, in turn, where people '.might obtain help
for a variety of personal problems.

RESULTS

The percent of affirmative responses of the Eexicen-Americans
to the first 13 questions are presented in Table 1, with, a

.breakdown by language.

Table I: Percent of Mexioarkligtricsins ziAring Affirmative Leskor..ise

If you were having problems getting along with people,...
would you want to talk to someone who would:

iluestion al
1, listen more than he talks? 80
2. try to cheer you up? 94
3, give you mediningl? 43
4, tell you what is wrong...? 84
5, ask...a lot of questions? 47
6. tell...how to solve... problems? 90
7. ask about your childhood? 53
8. ...not..L.give advice? 43

9. avoid Lupsetting subjects? 47
10 talk to your whole.family? 53
11 send you to other agencies..? 55
12, come to your home?
13. pray for' you? 84

7)
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72

97 89
58 0
90 78
32 44
93

61
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48

58 29
52 44
52 61

58 44
81 56.

90' 0
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Respondents in Spanish differed from respondents in English on

three items: (1) 58 percent of the Spanish group'indicated a

preference for being given medicine, while none of the English

group indicated such a preference; (2) 59 percent of the Spanish

group indicated a preference for a therapist who would be care -

ful not to give advice, while 27 percent of the'English group.

indicated such a preference; (3) '90 percent of the 6panish group

indicated a preference for a person wh6 would pray for them,

while 67 percent of the English zeroup indicated such a preference.

In addition, 76 percent'of all Mexican-Americans
indicated a pre-

ferenee for talking to a helping person at home rather than down

town; and 78 percent of the respondents said that they preferred

to t 1k in their neighborhood rather than down town. Over 94 per-

cent of the respondents indicated a preference for talking to an

older person rather than a younger person. 100 percent of either

language group indicated a preference for discussing personal

problems in the same language as that in which they responded in

the survey. Table II lists the percent of Mexican-Americans in-

dicatinr; preferences for various helping; professions, given

forced choices.

Table II: Percent of Mexican-American respondents most preferring

17171.77g Oren a various el= piofessionals

119124nleallaa
Social worker
Doctor
Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
Community Action Worker
Nurse
Priest
Curindero

host Preferred

6
8

20
16
4
0

33,

12

Least Preferre

4
8
2
0
2

.14
6

63

The two most preferred people were the priest and the psycholo-

gist. As many respondents (8 percent) said that they most pre-

ferred to talk to a doctor as said they least preferred a doctor.

The two least preferred helping people were the curandero and the

nurse.

A group of 11 psychologists and social workers at a local mental

health related agency were asked to complete the questionnaire,

"as though you were a Mexican-American person." There were sige

nificant differences in the responses of the two groups (agency

persOnnel and MelcicAn..AmoviAmn0) on 3 of the first 13 questions.

(1) While 55 percent of the NeyinAn-AmmilnArS indicated that thee

would welcome being sent to another agency or person, 19 percent

of the staff indicated a belief that Moxican-Amerieen roapondent

would have such A preference. (2) 73 percent of the Mexicen-A-

meriaans indicated a preference for home visits, while 45 percen'

of the aaency staff indicated o belief that the respondents woule

hove such a preference. (3) While 84 percent of the Mexican-Ame

rieans indicated a preference for the helping person to prey for

them, only 45 percent of the staff indicated a belief that the



Mexican-American respondents would have such a preference.

DISCUS5ION

Theresults of the present study were similar to those of the

. 'Overall and Aronson study of a lower socioeconomic status sam-

ple of mental health clinic patients in Baltimore. The greater

number of Mexioan-American respondents in the present study indi-

cated a preference for a directive, advice-giving helping per-
son who would tell them that is wrong, come to their homes, pray
for them, and try to cheer them up. The most preferred persons
to do these things were the priest and the psychologist. The
least preferred were the curandero and the nurse. The low pre-

terence for the curandero seemed to contrast with the observation
of Madsen (1964b).* hadsen7s study of South Texas border communi-
ties noted that the'curandero was a viable alternative source for
help for medical and other personal problems, particularly, for

Mexican- Americans who less assimilated into Anglo culture, It is

interesting to note that,. with but one exception, all of the re-

spondents in the present study indicating a prefereence for the

curandero were, as in Wodsen,s study, conservative; i.e. they

were of the least socioeconomic status, and they clargeto speak
English very poorly if at all. All of these respondents, too,

were middle-aged or older.

Since there were few statistically significant discrepancies
between the various groups, it can be concluded either that the
various groups (English respondents, Spanish respondents, agency
personnel) were quite similar, or the questionnare was not suffi-

ciently sensitive to the patterns of expectations specific to
the groups.. Also, the possibility of response set biases was not

considered in the design of the questionnaire.

If one believes that it is beSt to Give people the kinds of
services that they indicate they want or expect, then replication

of surveys such as this one should be helpful in the design of

better. Community service delivery systems.
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